
Fatal Tragedy in Steuben o. ftVI.
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Heady, a constable of the town of Hor- -

nellsvillc, being charged with the execu
I

tion of process against certain lawless in
dividuals for disturbing a religious meet
ing, was resisted by those accused, with
axe-helve- s, whereupon he drew a rcvol- -

yer and hrcd upon his assailants, killing
one, and wounding another severely, in
the arm or shoulder. He succeeded in,

'

arresting three others, who are now in
jnil awaiting the due course of law. Ibis
tragedy occurred in the west part of the
town of Howard, in the neighhorhood .

where the hrst olience was committed.
Public sentiment, and from all wc can
learn of the circumstancos of the case,
fully justify the officer in recording to the
extreme measures he adopted, in the ex-

ecution of his process.
The above we take from the btcunen

Courier of the 26th, published in Bath. j

we nave since learned or a genueunm
from Steuben County, that on the Jailor Ejjnger Charles J. Walton, Charles L. Tcr-cnteri- ng

the cell of one of the prisoners, u,jijer Henry Edinger, George Btz,
be was knocked down with the iron bar
which the Jailor had taken down on en-

tering the cell, and that the Sheriff, on
hearing the noise, came up and found
the prisoner (who is described as a large
and powerful man) in the hall. The
Sherilf ordered him to go back to his cell,
which he refused to do, and struck at the ;

Sherilf with the bar. The Sheriff then
told him that he should not leave the
premises alive; and warned him not to
attempt to strike again. The prisoner,
however, disregarded the warning, and
made a second attempt to knock the Sher-
iff down the Sheriff avoided the blow,
and told the prisoner that if he raised the j

bar again to strike him he (the Sheriff)
would shoot him down. The warning
was not regarded, and as the prisoner
raised the bar the Sheriff discharged his
pistol, shooting him through the heart
and, of course, killing him instantly.
Our verdict is 'served him right.'
Binghamton Republican. j

Eric Railroad. j

This Company has recently negotiated .

a lean ofS10,00U,000, on foreign accouut, !

secured by mortgage bonds. Of this sum j

three millions is to be used in construct- -

ing about two hundred miles of double j

track, a measure urgently demanded by
the increasing business of the road. Four j

millions are to be reserved for the re-in- -'

bursement of the second niortgao-- bonds. I

This leaves still three millions unissued- .- j

The negotiation of this loan has had a .

favorable effect on the prospects of the j

road, and has given a decided advance j

to its stock. Honesdalc Democrat.

JUr'BiitJcr. The speculators in butter .

have had the tables turned upon them. !

The farmers of the West, anticipating a !

great rise from the sudden demand for,
buttcrlast summer raised by the specula- - j

tors, held on to their butter a little too j

tenaciously. The article is now coming
into the market in quantities, which can-n- ot

fail to put down the price very mate- - j

rially. The Buffalo Express says : "We
heard, the other day, that bnttcr had been
sold at Cleveland for one-eight- h of a dollar.
We notice a marked decline in the 2ew
York market;' and the Albany Evening
Journal, of Monday, says; 'JJntter specu
lators have the blues. Their two shilling
contrcts and three shilling hopes, are like- - '

iy to end in smoke. The very best ar- - j

tide brought to market sells at 20 cents.' I

The Fredonia Censor, states that a great
reduction has taken place in Chautauque
county, and that some lots for which 26
cents per pound was lately refused, are

11? t i rnow selling at iu cents m trade.

ist ot fetters j

REMAINING in the POST OFFICE at
STROUDSBURG, Pa., Feb. lost, 1653
Anderson Mary A HofTurd George j

lilies Chales 2 Hfnry Stephen !

Bedford Theo're W. Kirkpatrick James
KellerDennis Mary John

Dreher Charles Paul Calharine t

Devvit Walter C. Paul Samuel
Eblers Christopher Itrede John
Flowers Elizabeth Reymond Henry !

Greensweig James Smith Andrew 1

Griffint Leander L.2 Stevens James A. t

Heany Michael Tuttlc Heltv June
Heller James Weidner HE. !

Hineline Jacob Williams H. M. '
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commences on Monday, the
28lh day of February.

Slroud Delong, Jacob Frederick,
John Delong", Jeremiah Samuel
Bovs. John Rnnsburv .- TT

Hamilton, Josepn Ivemmerer, jr., nenry
Terwilligcr, Joseph Bittenbender, Abel Sta
pies. Jerome Shaw

Smilhfield Abraham Gish
Smithficld-Au&- rcw J . Coolbaugh.Da.

Hanna, Benjamin Hull, l.mothy anwhy,
William Sclioonovcr

cjcv;iI,Mf,.Joseph Brong, John Setzer,
peter Kres,re

Coolbavgh Joseph Mover
Jackson Jacob Setzer
Paradise Smith
Polk John Kunkle

PETIT JURY.
Chcsnulhill John Gregory, Jonas Bartold,

Iienry Lawfcr
Coolbaugh Jasper
Hamilton Michael Keiser, AndrewStorm,

T nninin 1r('nttl O. Iln rl OH Sll V lllf A hr.1 h.1 m

Sandford Hagerman, Peter Snyder, Samuel
Storm

Poll: Samuel Anthony
Jackson Loonard Engler, Melchoir Hay
Stroud Franklin Slarbird, Joseph Drake,

Philip Fisher, Daniel Jayne, Daniel Hogen-shield- t,

George Scypher., John Frankenfield
John iuston, Stogdell Jacob Keller

Ross William Smael, ienry Allemose
Smilhfield John Cascbeer, William Tran-su- e,

David Shannon, Reuben Weiss
Pocono Warner
M. Smilhfield Washington Overfield,

Charles Albeit, Adarais Overfield, Jacob
Grupc, William Overfield, Adam Overfield,
Levi iuifman, Joseph Stetler

Price Josinh B. Snow, John M. Price
Paradise John Vanvliet, ienry ellcr

TTsial List, Feb. Term, 11 53.
Bowman is Vanvliet
Barry vs Vanvliet
Trainer vs Tccl
Lander vs
Felker vs Woodling
Merwine & Walp vs Greensweig--

Clark vs Kemmerer et al v
Kre.-g- e & Correl vs Hawk
Merwine vs Keller , '.
Commonwealth vs Heaney et al

fusion rs Slutter

Account of Michael p-

ricing rs Tcel
Sox vs Buskirk
James onllin&head's cslale
Long vs Kintz & Dietrich
Evoritt vs Chambers
Estate of Joseph onser, dee'd.

do Jacob B Teel
Palmer xs &. arper
Tolmie &. Palmer vs Brooks
Greensweig's executors rs Greensweig
In the matter of citation the ex--

of Peter Fellcnzer. dee'd
Merwine vs
Greensweig rs Greensweig
Ward vs Bel lis
Lisk vs Dieblcr
Road in M. Smitbfield

do Paradise
do M. Smilhfield

What can got for Fve Dollars I!
The undersigned have entered an ar

rangement by which they agree to furnish
the Knickerbocker Magazine, (monthly,) the

Home Journal, (weekly,) and the Musi
cal World and Times, (weekly,) to new sub
scribers, at the very moderate price of five
dollars a year for the three publications ; all
orders, enclosing amount to Dyer &. Wil-

lis, wiJ 1 be promptly attended to.
SAMUEL IIUESTOX

Publisher of the Knickerbocker.
MORRIS & WILLIS,

Publishers of the Home Journal.
DYER & WILLIS,

Publishers of the Musical Word and Times,
257 Broadway, New York.

Grand Literary and Artistic Combination.
Arrangements have been made to furnish

the K.nickerbockkii Magazine, the Home
Journal, the New York Musical
World and Times, to new subscribers, fori
five dollars a year! This is cheap literature,
with a vengeance. The Knickerbocker is
S3 per annum; the Home Journal, $2; and
the Musical World Tunes, making
S3 a year at the usual rates. That three
such can be obtained for five dollars a
year, is a fact truly worthy the Caloric age,

is just now being ushered Of the
Knickerbocker Mrgazine, edited by
Gaylord Clark, it is unnecessary to speak.
For twenty years it has baen the most geni
al, humorous, and spicy "monthly" m the
world; and the present volume will be better
than anv Dreceded it. Tim Hnnm

ver oi music and a lull course of
instruction in harmony annually, is the very
best musical journal ever published. These
three publications will post a family up iu re- -
garu 10 nearly everyllnng worth knowing;
Art, Sciecne, Literature; Music, Painting,
Sculpture; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit,
mor, Fancy, Sentiment; ihe Newest Fash-
ions other attractions for Ladies; Choice
New Music for the Sabbath, the Chumh. nnrl
the Fireside; Reviews and Criticisms of Mus- -

-
tf Sdece; includi can be riv

llnmor fif nno vnnrIlllfUl Wliv yju.

Attorney Lanr,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY ,

.
e ou E1mbeth street, formerly oc- -

cuPiea y Win. JUavis, Jlisq.
may , 1 851.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

N. B. Persons calling for any of the above Journal, edited by Geo, P. Ilorris, and P.
letters will say advertised. Willis, is well known as best family

GEO. H. MILLER, P. M. j newspoper in America; and the Musical
Feb. 24, and Times, edited by Richard Storrs

ff?r I Wi,ni wilh Lowell Mason, Geo. H. Curtis,
ijaUU, j Thomas Hastings, P. Bradbury, Geo.
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500 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
Any good, active and intelligent man, with

a small capital of from S30 to 100, can
make large profits by engaging in the sale of
the following

POPULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS.
Chambers Information for the People: or

Popular Encyclopedia of Useful Knowl-
edge. Two large imperial octavo volumes,
containing 1700 pages.

Peterson's History of the American Revolu-
tion. 500 large octavo pages, and 200 fine
engravings.

Frost's Remarkable Events in the History of
jimeiiLu. iu large octavo volumes, con-
taining 1000 pages and 700 engravings
The best History ol America published,

Frost's Pictorial Life of Washington. A
Splendid Book containing 600 octavo pages
and 150 elegant Engravings. The cheap-estJLi- fe

of Washington ever published.
Mooreys Hislo-i- y of the Indian Wars. Fine

colored atid Plain Plates.
The True Republican. Containing the In-

augural Addresses and the First Annual
Addresses and Messages of all the Presi-dentsg-

of

the United States, the Constitu-
tions of the most important States in the
Union, &c , &c. Embelished witht Por-
traits. of all the Presidents, engraved on
steell, and a view of the Capital of the
United States. 500 panes; 12 mo.

Fox's .Book of Martyr's. A Splendid Family
iuiuon, large quauo, wan 05 Engravings,
beautifully bound in morocco, oi It.

Be Connenin's History of the Popes. 900
larje octavo pages, with illustrations.

Josephus Works Fine Edition, one large
volume.

Sturm's Refections on the Works of God.
St. Pierre's Studies of Nature.
While's History of the World. A Valuable

General History. One large octavo vol-nm- e,

with handsome ICngravings.
Lives of Great and Celebrated Characters :

of all Ages and Countries. One large vol-

ume ofSOO pages, with numeious Engra
ving
Together with a number of other Works

particularly adapted for Popular Reading.
ITTThe most liberal discounts will be giv-

en to Agents who may engage in the sale of
the above Valuable Books.

For further particulars, address (postage
paid.)

J & J. L. GIHON, Publishers,
No. 98 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February 17, 1S53.

DOCTOR
TI5E POCKET i&SCULAPIUS :

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

The fortieth edition,
rrA nil IIUIIUII-- llgiU

20
w & Malformations of tlie
&Hnmnn Svstpm in p.vptv

i ill Pt JijKliape and form. To
JfRS: 3uhic-l- i is adrfej a trfa.

tics on the Diseases ofMJ7 Females, being of the
highest importance toimggf married people, or those
contemplating marriage.

E5y William Yom:, II. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the JEsculapius'jLo his child. It may save
him from an early jirave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations of
married hfe without reading the Pocket Aes-

culapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in ihe side, resless nights,
nervous feelings,, and the whole train of Dys-

peptic sensations, and given up by their phy-
sician, be another monument without con-
sulting the JEsculapius. Have the married,
or those about 10 be married, any impediment
read this trulv useful book, a3 it has been the
means of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty Jive cents en.
closed iu a letter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, or five copies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address, (post paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia.

February 17. 1853 Iy.
OFFICE TO PROCURE

Soldiers5 jLaiul Wsirrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted.

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minorchildren of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who performed military ser
vices in any regiment, company or detach
ment in the service of the United States, in
the war wilh Great Britian, declared bv the
United States on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian war3 since 1790
and each of the commissioned office who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war wilh Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actnally
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acics: and those who engaged
to serve aix months and actually served four
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
lhat wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in ihe service, he shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if he had served the full period for which he
piitjengaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acls of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified. He may be found at his office in
Strnudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

October 27, 1 850.

3nbion (Queen fjotd,
Elizabeth st., Stroudsburg, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully in
forms his friends and the public gener-
ally, thathe has taken the above Hotel,

known to the trarelling community as'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Goo
Swartwood.

The house is large, with ever conveniSnca
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-
comodation of travellers and others.

The proprietor will useevery elforttohave
his table, chambers, bnr. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in such a rnan
ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,
Wtlkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send wilh th'e

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queon Hotel.

These lines leavo this Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7 J

o'clock. I

JOSEPH J. POSTENS. j

ots anb arm for 0ak.
Will be offered at Public Sale on Tues-

day, the 1st day of March, 1853, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at the residence
of Morri3 D. Robeson, in Stroudsburg,
Pa.

10 Lots on Main street
5 Emily street

(C Hetty street
4 . North s'ide of Ann street

22 South side of "

Also,
Abeut 10 ACRES of land near Hull's
Tannery, in lots of 2 or 3 acres each
about 10 acres adjoing the above, John
Palmer, and Jacob Knecht.

Also,
A Farm of about 206 Acres,

adjoining land of JoscdIi Dusenberrv.
Samuel Boys, John Miller and others,'
wimin tnrce miles ot Stroudsburg. The
improvements are a comfortable

LOG HOUSE
and STABLE, about 75 acres
cleared, 4 of which arc MEAD nil Kg?

OW, ihe rincipal part of .this tract is
in wood of a valuable kind. It will be
sold in one body or in, lots of about 50
acres, as desired.

The terras will be made known at the
sale. J. H. STROUD,

Assignee of MorrisD. Robeson.
Stroudsburg, Eeb. 10, 1853.

STRAW GOODS SPRING 1853.
r& The subscriber is now prepared to

jffW exhibit to Merchants and Milliners bis
usual heavy stock of Ladies' and Misses'

Slaw 11 net Silk Bonnets,
Straw Trimmings and

Artificial Flowers;
Palm-lea- f, Panama and every variety of

HEai2ttci Mats
for Gentlemen; which for extent, variety and
beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
cloee prices, will be found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 4 1 South Second street, Philadelphia.

February 10, 1853. 3m.

rpljans' tfimirt Salt.
By virture of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Monroe county, will be sold at
public sale on

Friday, the 1SA day ofFebruary
next, at 1 o'clock p. m. on the premises
Tannersville, Pocono township, Monroe
county, Pa. late the estate of Charles G--.

2Sebe, deceased, consisting of a valuable
Town JjGt,

containing two acres, more or less, on the
North & South Turnpike, adjoining land
of James Trach and Stephen Kistler, all
cleared, well fenced. This lot is a desir-
able one for a mechanic or person who
wants to locate himself in the flourishing
village of Tannersville, and will probably
be within a short distance of the Dela-

ware and Cobb's Gap Hail Boad, which
is now being located.

Conditiojis one half on the conBrma-tio- n

of sale by the Court and the balance
in six months.

J. H. STROUD, Am'r.
By order of the Court,

M. H. DHEHEll, Clerk.
January, 2? 1853.

PALMER & PEARCE,

"O ESPECTFULLY inform the Mer-chan- ts

of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
that they have commenced the manufac-
ture of

PURE TALLOW CANDLES,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will
keep constantly on hand a full supply,
which they offer for sale at as low rates
as can be had at any other establishment.

Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, February 3, 185o

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
WATERMAN & OSBOURN,

N.W. Corner Second and Midbervy Streets,
Ekhila4l:!p!iia.

OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS, 1
COFFEE, At the Lowest
SUGAES, rmo L. ASSES, ! Market rates.
SPACES, &;. &c. J

Those commencing New Stores arc par
licularly invited to call.

05s3 Attention given lo Produce.
Philadelphia, January 27, 1833 --3m.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees

persons interested in the
estates of the respective decedents and mi

nors, that the administration accouuts of
the following estates nave Dcen nieu in
the office of the llcgister of Monroe coun-

ty, and will be presented for confirmation

and allowance to the Orphans' Court to

be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the
county, on Monday, the 28th day

of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The final account of George Butz, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jesse Shofer,
late of Tobyhanna township, deceased.

The account of William Huston and
John W. Huston, Admisistrators of the
estate of William Huston, Senior, late of

Stroud township, deceased.
The first account of Peter Getz, and

Joseph Getz, Administrators of the estate
of Adam Getz, late of Rosa township, de-

ceased.
SAMUEL BEES, jr., Register.

Register's office Stroudsburg, )

February 3, 1853 $

3a Ha W&&WW
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Ueinocrat," ana cmocuy oppo-

site S? J. riolliushend's hotel, Elizabeth
street

Stroudsburg, Dec 19, 18S0.

A groat variety of Toys on hand and

for sale cheap at tho variety store
of SAMUEL ME LICK, i

Stroudsburg, 0, May 153

Valuable Real Estate at

The Heir? of the Estate of Abr'm. Kaulz,
deceased, offers at private sale, a FARM,
situate in Smilhfield township, Monroe coun-
ty, Pa. containing--

127 ACRES,
75 of which is cleared land, in a hiph state of
cultivation, the remainder WOODLAND.
The above adjoins land of Henry Eilenbcrgcr,'
lienjamm Custerd and others.

The improvements are a

FRAWE HOUSE,
2 stories high, 14 by 18, and a Logsa2B
House, 20 by 24, one and a half stories high;
a suop it oy 10; a uani anu oilier necessary
out buildings. There is an excellent spring
of water near the dwellings. A vouiiir and!
thriving

U '

Apple Orchard,
ofchoicelru.t.an a number ofother
fruit trees, such as pears, pprnhp xx

cherries, &c.
The above property is situated in a healthy

neighborhood, convenient to schools, mills,
and places of public worship. This property
is worthy the attention ot capitalists. An has made application Court of Com-indisputa- ble

title will be given. mon Pleas said county, be
For further apply to j e(i fron, ilis trust. All Dcrsons obietine

IIEKAUTZ,xMartin'sC;eek,P.O.it0.i1SCSe arS retired appear
Northampton Co. Pa.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. All nessons indebted to said hrm

requested to make immediate pa'-men- t,

and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf-fe-r

who is duly authorized settle the
a itsame. All accounts remaining unpaid

on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance the public patronage.

nflfb SHINGLES and a large
U5yyU stock of various kinds of

Lumber hand and for sale low.
JACOB STOUFFER.

May 27, 1852.-6- t.

Valuable Property
troudbiirs at Private Sale

WENDELL J. HREIMER hereby offers
at private sale, a bouse leet front

vL
Georce Sarah street, in Stroudsburg. ! c""i,sls P,U!": l s'

Irpi"6"' BuS 1,313 al,d fAnv wihinr to n,,rrl.a th V?,vel- - CaP3

i i u ice. uccp. ii j nil iiiu uiillicr ill

.-
- c i wv,.

pioperty, can do so by calling upon

C.BURNETT.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, 1852. -- 3m

LAW CIRCULAR.
1DK7" ORTniXGTON Gr. SXETFIEN, "Wash- -

" ington, D. C, continues to practice
law exclusively in the supreme court, and

skins.
r'ngee;
description, general

pat--;
same,

New-Yor- k

mortgage, Not,ce

purchase loans,
in any state ot

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.
TTxne winter session luonaay,

vember 1st. Ihose to jnr or
boys will apply won, as the number
will be very limited All the branches of a
thorough Lnglish and Classical
taught. Geography on the outline,
...a,, 4uariur
pajruuiu iUiwiuuiuiL.'! inc unit ui ijuur- -

tcr. LEWIS VAIL.
September 1852.

500 AGENTS WANTED.
A

WANTED every
active

County of the

men, to engage the sale of some the
best Books published the country. To men

good address, possessing a small capital
from S to $ inducements
offered as to onable lhem to make from

$3 to 10 day
published by us all

useful their character, extremely
command large sales wherever they are

For particulars, (postage
paid) DANIELS GETZ,

Successors io VV. Leary Co
No. 138 North Second Street, 'Philadel-

phia. Sept. 30. 1852

100 i'EK MONTH!!
THE AHOVE SUM CAN EASILY HE MADE

any industrious of address who
possesses butsiness tiUiilities. and who can

command small capital with,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
IENo others need apply. JJ

ENGAGING WITH THE SUBSCIUIlEnS IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications very Saleable,

PEOPLE WILL BUY

forwarded our risk,
mailed in presence of the Post Master
numbers dates of the retained.

No books kept or by us of immoral

A Price List, with direc-
tions, for operations, will be forwarded ap-
plication, post to

IT. DERBY Co.
Buffalo, N. Y. ZJooA:

Tho subscriber opened
f.nj new Hotel and is ready

who may fa-

vor Ui ui with their custom.
JOHN II ME

Sroulsburg, &7 b?

JOHN N. STOKES
General Agent for Monroe Co. for the sale of
Blake's Patent Fire-Pro- of Paint,

Artificial Stale,
Which in the way of Paint is warranted

to surpass in cheapness and durability any
thing that has heretoiore heen offered to the
public. no instance has it ever been known

to the
of to di3cbarg- -

particulars
to

are

to

of

on

in

33

and a,,d,,fiMon

S.

can

or

to crack, cleave off", or waste by lime.
He also has hand a. large sad

selected stock of

tiroci'i'ios, Hardware, SIovcm, &c.
which have nurchnseri for and must
be sold.

Stroudsburg January 1853.

lfilik '

To.tbe creditors and all others inter- -
csted in the estate of Peter G. Kunkle, of
Polk Township, Monroe County, a habit- -
ual

Take notice tliat Joseph the
Committee of the and estate ofsaid
Peter G. Kunkle, having filed account

"u aaiu tuul1'Ui.

M. H. DREHER,
Prothonotary.

January 13, 1853.

iiiiiilii.
J. LANTZ, SURGEON DENTIST,

Has permanently located
Strotidsbur fur the purpose of practising
deniistry nil iis branches The citizens
of the above named place ' the public
generally respectfully invited to give him
a call. No pains will spared to render
perfect satisfaction. For the quality of his
work may be to those who

received his professional services.
All jobs warranted. at Melick's Ho-
tel. .

Dasncrreolype Iilteiicftics.
taken at Meilicks lintel in a superior manner.

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1352.-4- 1

HOT W.HUSTON'S
CHEAP FASHIONABLE

mm mm itiOn stieet, one door below Wtu.
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The subscriber having just com-
pleted a large splendid as-

sortment the lastest Fall and
Winter fashions Hats Caps.

invites the attention of his old patrons and
ihe public Generally to the largest stock ever
offered in Stroudsburg. consisting of Men's
moleskin, fur, silk and Ivtxsuth hats

price and quality. Ilis stock of Gap.r.n. I

, Jo....:,,,,
Ladies' Muffs.

A superior on hand. Also, a larga
assortment of Hoots and Shoes of the latest
style and of a superior quality.

Moroccos and Findings.
Dressed and undressed Morocuo, Kid and

: Fienrh skins. Yellow, pink, blue and white

' ty, deceased, and thai Letters testamentary
thave been them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said-- ,,..nrn
militant those liavmir claims against it are
rcqiicsteil lo t thc deuly aUested
wihout de,

.
ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM WINTEMUTE.

stroudsburff, Aur. 18o2. Executors

PAPER HANGING.
C. U. Wai'iiick,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the
nnd the

ing country, that he still continues ihe above
business, and may found at his establish-
ment m Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the besistle, upon the mast
reasonable terms.

N. 15. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the abote establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15. 1852. ly

REMOVAL !!

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Boot anh Sljoc
MANUFACTORY!!

SUl su!,scri,er respectruly informs
f mJ custumers and friends that has

his Boot and Shoe Manufac-
tory to the store lormerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. Northampton sueet, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. llaimony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of Hoots and among which, Calf
Congress Boots, luinmeled Congress Uuot.-t- ,

Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco
Boots, Brogans, &c. for

and Boys.
Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes

for Aliases. Women's fashion-bl- e

Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at bhort notice. A large assortment of Chil-dre- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
ol all desciiptions and kinds, which ho
selling- -

CHEAP FOB CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and moat fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his esiahiitohmem..

Thankful for the liberal e

received. eeiy ollurt w ill bemude'tli
merit a continuance ihe 8ame.

TllAM'PlT.-- gfHOCH.
Scpt-- m or 16 ib;

attend to before Congress; to linings, and binding Prunello and
prosecute claims and settle accounts a- - Boot shoe trees; Lasts of every

gainst the department, bureaus, and and a assortment of
( fiaiI ,Uso-Coi- Ton & slk under-shirt- s,

boards of commissioners; procure N, for past favors and de-en- ts

for invention, at home and abroad, sjrous f a continuance of the he will
and obtain pensions and bounty lands; sell at the and Easton prices,
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in- - JOHN RUXTON".
heritances iu any part of the United states November 11, 1852.

and foreign countries; make invest- - (frviritf nv'ix iVittirf
on bond and and negotiate ' ls hereby given that the subscribers
the sale of lands Woid Exccto of the last

, Will and Testament of William Fowler, latepatent ndits of the Union.
r. v o id-- .i the Uorough blroudsburr, Monroe coun- -
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